
did willfully, that is,with the intent to further the object of the conspiracy, and knowingly

combine, eonspire, confederate, and agree wilh others known and unknown to the Grand Jury to

comm it an offense against the United States, that is, to knowingly, and with the intent to defraud,

execute and cause the execution of a schem e and artitice to obtain any of the moneys
, funds,

credits, assets, securities, and other property owned by, and under the custody and control of, one

or more tsnancial institutions, including JP M organ Chase and Fifth Third
, by means of false and

t'raudulent pretenses, representations, and promises relating to a material fact, in violation of

'l-itle 1 8. United States Code. Section 1 344(2).

PURPOSE O F THE CONSPIRACY

lt was a purpose of the conspiracy for the detkndant and his conspirators to

unlawfully enrieh themselves by misleading and defrauding lending institutions
, by (a) using

straw borrowers to purchase condominium units in investment properties; (b) submitting false

and fraudulent loan applications and related documents to lending institutions
, thereby inducing

the lending institutions to loan, in some transactions, more money than they otherwise would

have loaned', (c) preparing and submitting to the lenders false and fraudulent HUD-I Statements

that did not accurately reflect the payments made by the borrower; and (d) diverting fraud

proeeeds for their personal use and benefit, and to further the f'raud scheme
.

M ANNER AND M EANS O F THE CONSPIRACY

The manner and means by which the defendant and his conspirators sought to accomplish

the object and purpose of the conspiracy included, among others, the following:

FRED DAVIS CLARK, JR. and his conspirators would operate num erous

corporate entities using the nam e ûûcay Clubs,'' and would create bank accounts for each entity.

FRED DAVIS CLARK, JR. would have others listed as signatories or account holders on bank
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